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Th Clerk of the Orphans' Court of

Northampton county has received a letter

from the Internal Revenue Apartment
.. Waahinrfon. .Uling that the Depart- -

1,1,1 that marriage license certin

were not subject to the new internal

nosUee stamp has
iiie - vv ' - :

the Government, audi. .laudoned by..r hen a letter or package ar--

aitboul suliicient postage thereon,
.... u.ler will 1 notified by the post- -

and he must pay the necessary

amount
.na-te-r,

before it on be delivered.

K young idow put up a costly uiouu-,,,'e- ul

to her late husband, and Inscribed

upon i!: "My grit is so great that I can

rot bear it." A year or so later, however.
married aga.n. aud feeling a little

,krduess atmt the inscription, she

solved the difficulty by adding one word

to

The congregation of the North Co

Brethren Church, of Chester county,
hL rb.eB I. J- - - haffer. of Hoo-vemiil- e,

pasu.r. to till the place made
resignation of J. K. Uet-ric- k

vacant by the
The Keverend Mr. Hetrick has

charge for nearly,. pastor of the
taeiity five years.

Tbe dailv downpanr of rain during the

past four 'weeks has practically ruined
sections of thein somelhe oats crop

cunty. Fanneis who cut tneir oais uur- -

;,,cr ill. intervals tetween showers have

.0 unable to place it under shelter in

.od condition, and as a result the grain
, sprouted in the head and is rendered

nnf.t for feed.

Tbe Peuioerats held their County Con-

tention in Be.lf.rd last week and nomin-

ated tbe following ticket: Congress, Dr.

A morion Enfield: Legislature, E. S.

1...1V and Isaiah K. Barley; Associate

JuJ;,'e, V-- R. faster; Poor Director, John
A. Hufard; County Surveyor, G. W.
li'a. kburn. Kesolutious indorsing the
riiicago and Altoona platforms were

adopted.

Tbe Supreme Coprt has affirmed the
de- - Won of Judtfe Biddle.of Cumberland

ouiity, in a case that is of general inter-

est throughout the State. He allowed

c instable ten nts on each and every

mile they traveled in the performance of
Uivir official duty. Many constables were
allowed only five ceuts. and proceedings

i!l lie instituted for back fees in many

counties where tbey were withheld.

Vnen bailee savs: The banner crop of
h.rvested in Pennsylvania this

tear was bv Superintendent V. C. Pat'

tern on the state college experimental

lrm. From a field of ten acres he took

twenty three loads of wheat, an average
of 7;i dozen sheaves to the acre. Allow

itig sixteen sheaves to a bushel of grain,
i..rip.i ner acre of the field would be

about ofi bushels.

Tbe protocol that has been arranged bet-

ween tbe Administration and the French
minister representing Spain is an informal
statement or interpretation of the prel-

iminary agreement for peace. Original
ly t protocol was a small sheet pasted on
at tue beginning of a document, giving
rn.iisi of it. It is derived from the

Oreek, protos, first, and kolla, glue.
A strange malady hat made its appear

a ice anions some of the cattle in this
Riate. It attacks the eyes, causing them
first to get bloodshot, then w hite, which
nixkt-- t them blind. The disease is said
to have been introduced by western cat-

tle, and in some cases one steer has iDfect
e.i a whole herd. In some cases the cat-

tle rver their sijrht, and in others they
remain totally blind.

Tbes- - bool br.i of Jenner township
elected tbe following teachers for the
coming term, hich w ill commence Sep-

tember 3utb and continue for six months :

Jenners, John M. Daniels; Sipes, Etta
ShuflVr; Hayces, James B. Stufft; Bie-s- e-

ker, Charles Miller; Stutfta, John V.
B 11 ; Hodman, Lizzie Dietz ; Stanton's
M II, W. II. (iarduer; Gunder, Laura
Stiatltr; Cover, Fred Sipe; Shank, tiil-lm- n

Hoffman ; Cooper, Herman Trexel :

Waltera, Frank Trexei; Hare, Vira Her-
ring; Tuomasdale, Walter Grillith ;

Vturer, Koh't Ixihr; Tile, John Hhoads.
It is claimed that the world is indebted

to Pompeii for tbe industry of canning
lruii. An exchange says that years ago

ben the excavations were just begin-iiin-

a party of Cinciunatiaua found in
wtiat had been tbe pantry of a house
many jars of preserved figs. One was
opened and they were found to be fresh
aiid good. Investigations showed tha-tb- e

f.j Lad been put into the jars in
hemed state, an aperture lft for steam
to escape, and then sealed with wax. The
hint was taken, and the next year can-
ning fiuit was introduced in the I'uiled
Slates, tbe process being identical with
that in vogue in Pomptii twenty ceutu-n- e

ago. Tbe womeu in America who
can tomatoes aud peaches do not realize
that they are indebted for the art to a peo-
ple who perished two thousand years ago.

His understood to be tbe purpose of
tbe Administration to tupply rations to
the CuUn troops which have been uuder

aud tiarcia. Cienfuegos will
probably I among the first places to

relit f. MaUnzas, Sagua and
"tberiH.iuuon t:ie north coast will fol-- k

quickly. Havana presents a situa-l"'- n

m ,lelt The diabandment is ex-

ited to follow quickly on the heels i f
Tbe problem of the Cuban sol-he- m

is one of the most seri.nis that has
, Three years in the insurgent

k,Uv 1A tbem without means of
wppurtrfsay kind. When e.h indi-Ua- slt, to io(;k iut for hmHelf the
rT"te "wmis ill be of the most
l! 11cL,roter- - Many have no homes

b W return.

JU fr'ghl lriu eT "ledwwld tw.rd from Altoona to
WMbisTusidsy ovtT tlM) peun5.ylvania

"rnad. The rrd breaker was made
P of lJOcwsof Amboy coal, which made

th.1 " f in lvu trin -
,U"n;ni f ,mle- - Tuem of tbe train behind the tender of

jj,g,ue sou totl8, Oot wutiug
onboard. There were tons

--a.oeara. It left AlUK.na at s.--M.d arrived at 11 p. Iu. Two crew,
Middle division.

KtuCfjt ' UuIed t"e enormous
"dedTbetitT lwWMi Wcl

'd hLd ""nt 1 18 tons,

-- wltdn.." ' Pllul-ur- e ivuion it
fice u much as tbe

Tu.r ""'guteugiueat every- u.,y fyU .uU .rain 1.
ng about 2,V

Miss Isabel le Sc4ili, of Irwin, West
moreland county, u the guest of Somer
set relatives.

Ilobert, the 8 year-ol- d sn of Mr. R. R.
Itolierts, fell from sn apple tree one day
last week, sustaining a double fracture
of the left arm.

jne 1'ioneer r ire company w in uoid
festival Friday night on the Ccu-- t House
House lawn. We bespeak a generous
patronage for the fire laddies.

Rev. Hiram King will conduct relig
ions services in tbe Somerset Reformed
church next Sunday at 10:30 a. ru., and In
the Lavansville church at 2 p. tn.

SUr of Shade Castle, No. 210, K. C. E
wui noia tneir seventn annual reunion
and picnic in Cable's Grove, near Reitz
postoffice, on Saturday, September 81.

Tbe annual picnic of the St. John's V.
B. Church will tie held ou Saturday,
August 27th, in tbe Gillian KoonU grove,
two wiles south of Somerset. Tbe pub
lic is invited to be present.

The well-know- firm of J. A. A V. F.
Philson, of Berlin, will tie dissolved by
mutual consent, the senior member of
the Arm having decided to engage in
business in Jobnttown.

Mr. Edward II. Baldwin and Miss
Veuie Cunningham, both of Somerset,
were united in marriage at the residence
of the officiating minister, Rev. l. P. K.
Lavau, of this place, on Saturday, August
tsh.

The Senatorial conference met last
evening at McConnellsburg, but tip to
the hour of going to press the result of
the balloting was unknown here. Mr,

Hoblitzell's conferrees are Sheriff Hart
sell, L. C Col born, E-n- and George
Hibner.

George L, Countryman, of Jefferson
township, last week purchased the David
Barron farm of 1 acres, in Milford town
ship. Mr. Countryman was recently
married to a daughter of John II. Morri
son, or near uaKersvuie. up is one oi
tbe best known young farmers iu the
county.

So far as reported, the collection lifted
u the variouscliurcu.es tnrougnout tne

county for the benefit of the Red Cross
Society has reached 9uV, which amount
has been forwarded by Rev. Hiram King
to tbe Philadelphia branch of the Red
Cross. Several congregations are yet to
be heard from.

A conference to nominate a candidate
for the Republican voters of this, 20:h
Congressional, district to support at the
November election was scheduled to
meet at the Capital Hotel, Johnstown,
last evening. Mr. Hicks, it is said, de
sired to postpone tbe conference until a
later day. Mr. Kooser's conferrees are
announced as Oliver Knepper, J. G,

Ogle, Esq., and J. A. Berkey, Eq.
The school directors of Upper Turkey- -

foot township have elected the following
named teachers for the ensuing school
year: tlarbaugn, Garneiu lountin
Brushtown, Lloyd Colborn ; Draketowu,
L.A. Schultz; Kregar, Mattie Colborn
Fairbope, Reuben Klink: King, Hatlie
Minder; Cross Rads, Norman Coder;
Tunnel, LeRoy Kuhlman. Tbo contract
was awarded Cbas. II. Fisher, of Somer
set, for furnishing all books and school
supplies.

The Lutheran reunion to be held at
Yoder Station on Thursday, 13:h iust..
promises to be one of the most HucctMaful

the large annual gatherings of this
Church. Senator Wellington last week
wrote: "I will cuine. I will not fail
you this time." Other eminent speakers

11 also be present. In aluition to mu
sic by the K.x-kwo'.- and Su Paul a
Church choirs and Berlin I nil, choice
solos, ducts and quartets will be ren-dere- il.

Refreshments can bo purchased
on tbe grounds. The B. A O. will sell
excursion tickets.

A few of the employes at the High-
land Inn went on a "high" Monday af-
ternoon, and the services of the town po-

lice were called into requisition to pre-

serve the reace and protect property. It
appears that Manager Harrison discharg-
ed the bar teBder and night clerk, togeth-
er with several waiters, for insubordina-
tion, and that tbe discharged men at-

tempted to even up by getting one of tbe
porters to whip a colored waiter named
Smith. Judging from tho subsequent
proceedings the porter "run up against
it," as later in the day he instituted pro-
ceedings against Smith for assault and
battery. The discharged men returned
to Pittsburg yesterday morning.

Register and Recorder Cover, who has
been engaged for several months past
indexing tbe old records in his office,
had his attention attracted recently by
the following endorsement "This man
was a good soldier," written on the entry
of the discharge of Ephraim Minor, the
well known Upper Turkeyfoot veteran,
from the military service of the govern-
ment. Many of the present generation
are ignorant of the fact that the discbarge
papers of hundreds of volunteer soldiers
from this county in the civil war are
matters of public reconL Mr. Minor's,
bowevrr, is the only one so far discovered
bearing tbe endorsement mentioned
above, but it goes without saying that
they were all good.

Not all of the couples who enter the
connubial relation in the Qoeen City are
"spliced" by Cumberland clergymen.
At least one Johnstown couple recently
gave the Cumberland ministers, as well
as tbe ubiquitous and officious hack
drivers, a wide berth. Leaving borne.
ostensibly for Idlewild, the young couple
took an S. A. C train, on which Rev.
Rishel, a former Johnstown minister of
the gospel, was riding to tbe Hyndman
caiupmeetfng. Th . b. ide-to-b- e r. cog
nized ber erstwhiie pastor, and after a
few whispered words he consented to
continue his journey to Cumberland and

tie the knot." The entire party lefttLe
Q leen City w ithout making their mis-

sion known and at least one Maryland
doinine is minus the usual number of
pesetas.

The long contest over the postoffice at
Tyrone, Blair county, was settled last
week by the appointmeut of John G. Mc--
Camant, who was recommended by Con-

gressman Hicks. A Washington dispatch
to the Philadelphia Press says: "This is
one of tbe places in Mr. Hicks' district
cmcerning which there were reports to
the effect that consideration bad been
paid to secure tbe appointment. Postma-

ster-General Smith sent an inspector
to Tyrone, who made a thorough investi-
gation of the case, and he also obtained
the opiuiona of the leading citizens on tbe
subject. The officiil investigation con
vinced the Postmaster General that w bat- -

ever may be the facta in regard to other
postoffioes in that Congresiioual District,
there was nothing to condemn iu any

ay the reommendation of Mr. McCam- -

ant, and, as the leading citizens approved
the appointment, it was made. There are
several other offices in Mr. Hicks' district
which are yet undecidsd."

The annual reunion of the members of
tbe Juuior Order Coiled American
Mechanic to be held on Saturday next.
'hh inst, in Pelion Pine Grove, near
Friedens Station, promises to attract an
unusually Large crowd aud arrangements
are being made to entertain not less than
3,0(10 people. The B. A O. will run ex-

cursion trains, stopping at the entrance
to tbe grove. The committee on arrange
ments have extended an invitation to
Hop. William A. Stone, Republican can
didate for Governor, and although no
reply bad beea received from him at the
hour thia was written, he is confidently
expected to be present and deliver an
address. Other uotable speakers have
signified their lntestion of meeting with
the Juniors on this occasion.

Tbe dancing pavillion has been en
larged and excellent music will be pres-

ent tbrougb'Mit the day aud evening.
Baseball and other outdoor sports have
been arranged for in fact, nothing will
be left undon to provide eutertainment
f-- r the crowd. Pelion Grove is tbe n uet
picnic ground in tbe county and all
thouid take auvantagof this opportuni-
ty to visit it and encourage the member
of tbe pilrtotic society nudftr w hose aus-

pices the picnic will be held.

tersonal Xentiot
Dr. and Mrs. S. J. McMillen, are so

journing at Atlsutic City.
air. Ki. m. liingley, or Ualtimora, is a

visitor at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H
Sifford.

Mrs. T. M. Kuorr, of Pittsburg, is
among the new arrivals at the Hotel
Vannear.

Mr. W. B. Parker, of Parker A Phil
lips, is in New York buying goods for
the fall trade.

Mrs. Ella B. Newlin and two daughters.
of McKeesport. Pa., are euest at the
Hotel Vannear.

Misses Alice and Mary Hitchman, of
Markleton, are spending a fow days with
Somerset friends.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Pritta have gone to
Atlantic City, where they will remain for
ten days or two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Picking, of Johns
town, are spending a few days at tbe
home of the former's parents, on Union
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Staniford, of
New York, are guests at the borne of the
latter's parents. Captain and Mrs. Win.
M-- . Scbrock.

Mr. Charles Berkey, of Ml Pleasant, is
spending his vacation a", the borne of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Edward Berkey,
at Lavansville.

Mr. Edward Smith, a prominent lum
ber dealer of Washington, D. C, is visit
ing at the home of Mr. William II. Suxl
dard, in this place.

Mr. and M.-s- . J. H. Sifford have for
their guests Mrs. Sifford's mother and
sister, Mrs. Richard P. Martin aud Miss
Martin, of Baltimore.

Miss Doin. of Meyersdale, spent last
week at where her father is
stationed as storekeeper and gauger at
the Baker distillery.

Mr. aud Mrs. John R. Scott, accotn pan
ied by their son and .lauebter. Master
Earnest and Miss Martha, are enjoying a
holiday at Atlantic City.

Attorney II. W. Storey, accompanied
by Miss Mary J. Carr, of Philadelphia,
and Miss Myy D. Storey, of Johnstowu,
spent Sunday at the Highland Inn.

Mr. Josiah Berkley, residing midway
between Lavansville and Bikersville, is
removing his dwelling house from its
present location to a site along the S J.n
erset A ML Pleasant pike;

Mr. Thomas G. Winters, of Pittsburg,
is the guest of his brother, J. B. Winters,
of the Hotel Vannear. "Tom" is a grad
uate of the Herald office, and is at pres
ent employed on the Pittsburg Press.

Miss Emma Casebeer is visiting at the
home of her Iriend, Miss Aggie Davis, in
F"rostburg, Md. The young ladies will
spend several weeks at Mountain Lake
Park before Miss Casobeer returns home.

Mr. E. D. Leonard, of Meyersdale, and
Win. H. Kooulz, of Somerset, have been
drawn to serve as jurors at the next term
of tbe United States District Court, which
will meet in Williamsport in September.

Mr. J. S. Kuykendall returned Satur
day evening from Romney, West Va.,
where he spent a ten day vacation, lie
was accompanied by bis sister, Miss Hal
lie Kuykendall, who will .'emnin inSom
erset for several weeks.

Invitations have been issued for the
marriage of Mr. Arthur O. Barkley and
Miss Maggie M. Ream, which will take
place at o'clock Thursday evening.
Angust 'Jolh, at tbe home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Ream,
in Jefferson township.

Mr. Wm. J. Benford, accompanied by
his sister. Miss Lizzie, and Mrs. James
Hand, who will be better remembered by
Somerset people as Miss Mary Chorpen-in- g,

spent several days last week with
Somerset relatives. All of tbe parties
named reside in Philadelphia.

Mr. Oran L. Sbaulis and Miss Hattie
M. Barkley were united in marriage at
the home of the bride's parents near La-

vansville, on Sunday, August 14th. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. C. F.
Gebhart and was witnessed by only the
immediate friends of the happy young
couple.

Prof. S. K. Henry, of Kecksburg, West
moreland county, stopped off in Somer
set for several days last week on his re-

turn from Frederick, Md., where be
witnessed the unveiling of the monu
ment erected to the memory of Franc's
Scott Key, the author of "The Star
Spangled Banner." While here be was
tbe gues: of bis nephew, Mr. II. R. John-
son.

Prof. Harry, son of Rev. Asbury C
Johnson, a former well-know- n resident
of this place, and M its Condace Loveland,
of Lamar, Clinton county, were united in
marriage at the home of tbe latter's par
ents on Wednesday morning last. Prof.
Johnson and bis bride will make their
home for tbe present in Madison, N. J.,
where tbe former will lie a student at the
Drew Seminary during the coming term.

Charles O. Scull, a former Somerset boy.
has be ?n elected President of the Erie A

Central New York Railroad, succeeding
Stew art Brow n, of New York. The Uni
ted States Fidelity and Guaranty Compa-
ny of Baltimore, with which Mr. Scull is
connected in tbe capacity of general man
ager of the railroad bond department.
having assumed tbe indebtedness of the
Erie A Central, it is understood that his
new position will not interfere with bis
relations with the B ilti more corporation.

BaformeJ Bancioa at Sxkwood.
We give below the program adopted for

tbe Reformed Reunion at Rock wood ou
August i:

From 10:00 to 10:10 a. m , Concert by
Binds.

Prayer by Rev. S. C. Long.
Anthem by Choir.
Introductory remarks by the Chairman

of tbe Committee.
Adlress by Rev. L W. Hendricks, of

Bedford Subj "Our Nation's True
Grea'r.ess."

National Hymn.
Dinner.
From 1:00 to 1:30, Concert by Bands.
Address by Rev. C. J. Musser, of Phil-

adelphia Subject "TheGreater Rtforin-e- d

Church."
Solo by Rev. 11 P. Skyles, of Berlin.
Ad dress by Rev. C. & Gerhard, D.

of Reading Subjec- t- The Relation of
the Reformed Church to IbeChureh Cath-

olic"
Anthem by Choir.
Address by Rev. A. E. Truxal, D. D.t

of Meyersdale Subject "Berlin, Somer-

set nnd onre glaene Shtaedtle."
Address by Dr. II. C. McKinley, of

Meyersdale --Subject "The Ladies."
Refreshment and lunch stands will be

on the ground ; also a staod wbere bask-- e

s will be taken care of for a small price.
Two bands will enliven theoccasion with
their musin. The Choir of .ion's Church,
under the leadership of Prof. II. O. Hay,
will have charge of the vocal music.

For time of trains and rates, see large a

bills. -

Frivata Sals of Fins trod Cattls.

I will offer for sale, at St lyestowu, fifty
hM.1 of fine bred cattle, consisting of
Jersey cows and heifers. Red Polled
Angus and Short Horn Bulls, and a lo
of line dairy cows fresh and springing.
This stock is from Southern Ohio and
all have been inspected by Dr. Dayues. of
Somerset, for tuberculosis, in compliance
with the recent Act of Assembly, and are
therefore free from all disease. Call .nd
examine them.

Pierce Miller.
EhtsmatUm Cored la a Day.

"Mystio Cure" for Rheumatism and a

Neuralgia radically cure in I to a days.

Its action upon ths system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and the disease immediately disap-

pears. The first dose greatly benefits;
75 oenU. Sold at Benford's Drug Store,
Somerset

Wan tad. High-grad- e man or woman

of good church stauding. first willing to
learn our busiuess, then to act as mana-

ger and corresponde,0. here, on salary.
Address OksersL Manager, j

Lock Box 9, Somerset, Pa,

FOUGHT LfiCE VETERANS.

Wtitcrm FeBBiy Wanis Troops is the Battle
of Xalata.

HO WAB.D CROMWELL, Of S0KE25ET, BE- -

LUV0 TO BE AH05Q THE
WOTJlfEID.

Corporal Uoward Cromwell, only son
of Mrs. Catherine Cromwell and a grand
son of Major John M. Holderbaum, of
Ibis place, is believed to have been among
the wounded In tbe battle of Mai ate.
fought on Sunday night, July 31st, In the
faraway Philippines. Tbe '.uly news of
the battle received up to this lime it c

In the associated press dispatches
which aay that Corporal Crowpell be-

lieved to be Cromwell was shot la the
hand and leg. The same dispatches
bring the pleasing assurance that tbe
young Corporal's wounds are not serious.

Corporal Crirawell is a member of
Company D, Tenth Pennsylvania Volun
teers, having joined that command short-- .

ly after the President's first call for vol
unteers was issued. He gave up a posi
tion in one of ths Union Sjpply Com
pany's stores in the coke region and went
with the recruits for the Tenth to Ml
Gretna. He wrote to his mother asking
her consent before enlisting, but before
she had time to reply a second letter was
received bearing the information that be
had already donned the blue and had
been ordered with bis regiment to the
Philippines. News cme from San Fran
cisoo that be had been appointed a cor
porai of bis company. -

In' the battle of Malate the Companies
from Connellsville and Mt. Pleasant
suffered severely, the former having one
man killed and 11 men wounded, aud tbe
latter four killed and eight wounded.

The fight took place at Malate, a forti
fied town, which had been invested by
the insurgents. The latter were celebrat-
ing a feast day and left tbo American
right oj en. The Americans nndor Gen
eral Greene were intrencned.whou ;!,oo0
Spaniards made a desperate attack on
tbe right flank. When the fight started,
a typhoon was raging, the rain falling
in torrents and the uigbt as dark as

Three times did the frenzied
Spanish throw themselves on the little
baud of JtOO Ameiicans, but each time
tbey were repulsed with g-e- loss. Their
superior numbers must hive told in the
end had not reinforcements arrived.
When they did come the fighting Tenth
bad only four rounds of ammunition left.
The First baits 11 ion of the Tenth was in
the thick of tbe fight. Companies D of
Connellsville and Eof ML Pleasant doing
especially noteworthy work. The vol-
unteers behaved with tbe greatest bra-
very, fighting desperately against heavy
odds for several hours. The American
loss was 10 killed and about 40 wounded.
The Spanish loss is estimated at from
300 to 400 killed and 1,000 wounded. The
next day Gen. Greene Issued the following
address to the troops: "The Brigadier
General commanding desires to thank
the troops eugtged last uigbt, for gal-
lantry and skill displayed by them in
rerelling such a vigorous attack by large-
ly superior forces of Spaniards. Not an
inch of ground was yielded by tbe Tenth
Pennsylvania infantry and Utah artillery
stationed in the trenches. A B.tttalion
of the Third artillery and First Regiment
California infantry moved forward to
their support through a gslling fire, with
the utmost intrepidity. The courage and
steadiness shown by all iu this engage
ment are worthy of thehighest commend
ation."

The American dead were buried tbe
next day in the convent of Mara ban. On
the night of August 1st tbe fighting was
renewed, but tbe enemy had been taught
a lesson and made the attack at loug
range with heavy artillery. The lull
battery replied and the artillery duel
liuto.1 aa hour during which one Ameri
can was killed. Tbe artillery tire con-
tinued the night of August 2d, with two
men killed.

tad Cass of

One of tbe saddest cases of over-indul-

ence in stimulants that has come under
our observation is that of Dr. C. J. Mus
ser, who was lodged in the county jail on
Saturday, to await trial in the criminal
court on a charge of burglary. It is al
leged that the Dr. broke into the office of
Dr. II. Clay McKinley, at Meyersdale, on
Friday nigtuVwhere be was engaged in
removing all of tbe morphia, cocaine,and
other narcotics to be found, when he was
surprised and an information lodged
against him. For several weeks past the
physicians of Meyersdale have been re-

lieved of liquors, morphia, cocaine, etc.
by some unknown person, but suspicion
was soon directed towards Dr. Musser,
and his arrest Saturday morning did not
occasion surprise.

Tbe accused physician is a native of
Brothers valley township, and is conced
ed to be one of tbe brightest and best
pratrtitioners in Somerset county. Pos
sessed of a splendid uiiud and rare uat- -

tiral ability, ha attracted attention when
a mere lad, and gave promise of obtain-
ing distinction in his profession, until he
yielded to the insidious power of stimu
lants. In the common schools be dis
tanced all of bis competitors, aud at Col
lege he kuew but one rival, a young
cousin of Admiral Schley's, wi h whom
he competed for first honors, which were
finally awarded to t!.e Marylander. At
tbe medical college be stood at the head
of bis class in various lines of profession
al study and was graduated with high
honors. Entering upon his professional
career be met with pronounced sueces'
and soon established a large practice
aiuong'those who recognised his ability
and appreciated his skill. A few years
later he became addicted to the use of al
coholic stimulants to such an extent that
many of his patients doserted him, Lut
there were still those, and there are
many to-da- who have tbe utmost con-

fidence in his professional ability. Over-
indulgence in alcoholic stimulants led to
other forms of dissipation with the result
that the learned and skilful physician
finds himself in tbe unfortunate and de
plorable position of an accused criminal.
Thosm who know Dr. Musser do not be- -

ieve for a moment that be has been guil
ty of deliberate or premeditated crime,
but place the responsibility to his ungov
ernable appetite for stupefying drug.
Dr. McKiuley, it is said, was loath to
cause his arrest, but was moved to do so
in tbe hope that the Court will make
some disposition of tbe unfortunate case
thft will lead to Dr. Musser' s reformation.

Private Whits ia Tronblo.

Private Samuel J. White, of Company
F, Eighteenth Pennsylvania volunteers.
was arrested iu camp at Alliance, last
Thursday by John J. Keely, deputy
United States marsh.il, of Cleveland, on

warrant charging him with entering
tbe postoffice at Rockwood, on Saturday
night, July 30, and robbing it. White
was absent from camp without leave for
nine days about that time. He took his
arrest coolly, and as he was leaving camp
with Marshal Keeley said to Captain
Jefferis: "It's all right, captain; lam
innocent and will be back some time."
He tells the following story :

TJie night of tbe robbery I was with
two well-know- n young men until
o'clock, and after that was wttn my
mother calling at a neighbor'a bouse un,- -

til 11 o'clock, wbeu I went home with
her and went to bed. The next after
noon I met Harry Zearfoosand went Into

box car and played cards with bim. He
bad several new packs of card and told
me that he aud Albert Lyder had robbed
the general store of a lot of cards and
dice, and bad taken over a dollar in
pennies from the postoffice department"

He said he would waive an examina-
tion at Massilon and wanted to be tried
in Pittsburg. He is 23 years of age and
was one of the latest batch of recruits to
join the army, coining here with the sec-

ond batch. He has a sister in Allegheny.
At Massilon White was bound over to

the United States ooort of Western Penn-

sylvania by Commissioner Foliar.

J. B. 85TDia SEAS.

Ths ViIMiowa Ksrcaant Expirtd at Oat
0 Clock Ttstcrday Xoraiag.

John B. Snyder, proprietor of Snyder's
Art Store, aud one of the best known and
most popular busiuess luen of this place,
died at one o'clock Tuesday moraing, in
the fifty-thir- d year of his age. The an-

nouncement of his death was a severe
shock to his fellow townsmen and has oc-

casioned widespread sorrow. Mr. Snyder
bad been oouflued to his bod fur almutsix
weeks, suffering from a complk-aUa- n of
stomach troubles which produced ner
vous prostration, and while It was gen
erally kuown that he was in a critical
condition his frieu ls aud neighbors were
entirely unprepared to learn of his death,

Mr. Snyder was a son of the late John
Snyder, of Milford township, his mother
being a daughter of John KimmelL late
of Lavansville. His boyhood was spent
on the farm, but upon reaching bis m
jority h6 taught school for several terms
before coming to Somerset to clerk in the
mercantile establishment of M. A. Sin-
ner A Co. A tew years afterwards he
entered into partnership with Alexander
Ban lord in the mercantile business at
New Centreville, retiring iu a short time
to accept a position with Daniel Miller A
Company, of Baltimore. After traveling
for several years he engaged in business
at Gebhartsburg for a period, when he
removed to Franklin Mines, Md., where
be conducted a general store until 1SS0

when be returned to Somerset and enter-
ed into partnership with Cook A Beerits
in the dry goods business. lie continued
in business hero for about eight years
when be removed to Wilmerding, West-
moreland county, to engage iu the grocery
business. After spending three or four
years in Wilmerding he returned to Som-
erset and purchased the store of Wm. M.
Scbrock, which has since been favorably
known as Snyder's Art Store, the only
establishment of its kind, in Somerset
county, aud one of the prettiest stores of
its character in the Slate. , ;

Mr. Snyder was married to Miss Lizzie,
daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. John Stahl, of
Somerset township, who, with three
children, Mrs. Frank Black, of Meyers-
dale, Miss Elsie and Master David, sur-
vive him. He is also survived by four
brothers, Ross and George, of Wilmer
ding: Allen, of Giles burg, IU., and
David, of New York City, and by one
sister, the wife of Dr. Foucht, of Parsons,
West Va.

The funeral will take place at 6:30
o'clock this, Wednesday evening, from
bis late residence on Main Cross street.

Taxpayer Strikes Back.

Editor Herald:
Can I tresspass on your space for a few

words in reply to "Councilman," who
admits that the position I took in regard
to the water privileges of the people of
Somerset is tbe only equitable one.

"Councilman" might as well argue
that the borough authorities should ex-

pend the money of the taxpayers in im-
proving township roads as to contend
that the owners of the new suburban
hotel should secure borough water for
that establishment at a less rate than the
people who are compelled to pay for the
construction of the water plant, because
they are residents of the borough. He
might with better grace urge that they
be compensated for their borough taxes
in this way for the reason that a large
share of the borough revenue has
been squandered (?) in scattering stones
over some of the streets instead of mak
ing permanent repairs to them. Again,
if the owners of that enterprise are to be
favored by the town council because they
have seen lit to erect a public house out
side of the borough, why was not the
same consideration sbowu to tbe owners
of the Hotel Vannear aud the Somerset
House, whose capital has given Somerset
two of the best built and best conducted
aiuntT awt hotels l toOBWter "VOUU- -

cilmau" will not deny that the owners of
the two properties named are compelled
to pay water tax approximating $100,
which does not entitle them to use a drop
of borough water.

The other reasons assigned by "Coun-
cilman" for the unwarranted liberality of
tbe "town dads" are too trivial for
consideration. However, the people of
Somerset did not go begging for
tbe franchise through Mr. Tay man's
property which we believe is now
the property of the Somerset Hotel
Company but if he, as au individual and
a taxpayer of the borough, dealt lenient-
ly with his fellow citizens, ho is entitled
to their thanks, and if be was compen-
sated therefor, however meagerly, be is
far better off than the people of the town
who have seen their valuable franchises
bestowed for tha aHkiof. If the right-of-wa- y

of our streets is of value to corpora-
tions the privilege to dig them up and
sot poles in them is worth just that much
in dollars and cents to tne town. The
act on of our council in this direction
during the past few years has been little
short of criminal. The corporations en-

joy a monopoly of our thoroughfares aud
do not contribute a ponny of municipal
tax, and it now appears that councilmen
are willing to supply corporations with
a marketable commodity at a less rate
than the poor property holders who pay
the taxes. ,

"Councilman" fails to throw any light
on the xdditional cost to tne borough en-

tailed by supplying water to parties liv-

ing in an adjoining district, but it is safe
to say that if he is no more successful in
reading meters in outside districts than
he is the one at the Court House, the water
works will not profit sufficiently to pay
for the oil used to grease the pumps.

Meanwhile the poor people who pay
the water tax w ill be kept busy laying
the dust iu front of their homes with
sprinkling cans, while their moreopulent
neighbors will continue to reap the bene-
fit of muuicipal favoritism.

Taxpayer.

Prominent Farmer Killed.

Jacob P. Miller a loading and prosper-
ous resident of Greenville township, died
at two o'clock Thursday afternoon from
tbe result of injuria, sustained tbe day
before while operating a small saw at his
lumber tnilL He was eogiged in sawiug
lath wheu a stick of lumber became
clogged in tbe saw and breaking suddan-l- y

struck him in tbe pit of the stomach
with such force that be was hurled a dis-

tance of fifteen foot. Its was removed to
his home near hy and Dr. Speicher, of
Salisbury, was sent for. Tbe Dr. did
everything that professional skill could
suggest but waa un .ble to relieve the In-

tense suffering of tbe injured man, who
lingered in great agony until released by
death. He was fifty-tw- o years of age and
is survived by his wife aud six chil-

dren, three sons and three daughters. In
additiou to being one of the most success-
ful farmers in the south of the county Mr.
Miller was an extensive dealer in lumber,
giving employment to a large number of
men. He was popular among bis neigh-

bors and had a host of friends through-
out the county.

--LAST
Atlantic City and Seashore Excursion

Thursday, August 20.

Greatly Reduced Rates.
BALTIMORE ft OHIO RAILROAD,

The last popular seashore excursion,
via the Baltimore A Ohio R. R., will be
run Thursday, August 2. to Atlantic
City, Cape M iy. Sea Isle City, Ocean
City, N. J., and Ocean City, Md. Tickets
will be good twelve (12) days, including
day of sale.

Stop overs will be allowed on return
trip at Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington on tickets sold to New Jer-
sey resorts, and at Baltimore and Wash-
ington on tickets e'i to Ocean City, Md.

Tickets will be sold on ab ve date from
Somerset, Pa., for f!00 rouud trip, and
train will leave at 10:02 a. in.

Call on or address nearest Ticket
Agent Baltimore A Ohio R. R. for tickets
and full information.

A man named Mull was run over and
instantly killed by a passenger train
near Sand Patch yesterday morning.

nisi.

FOVDin
Absolute! Pur

from Camp Tnomaa.

Editor Herald:
Our new campgrounds afford better op-

portunities for recreation, and relieve tbe
monotony to which we have been so long
subjected. They are located along the
road leading to.and within a mile of. Ly-
tic. Ga.

Since payday some of the boys have se-

cured permission to visit Lytle and Chat-
tanooga, and they report a "hot tine in
the old towns." A few who took the lib-
erty to visit town withont permission, and
subsequently missed rollcall, experienced
a "hot time" when they got back, and
were escorted before the Colonel, who or-

dered them to do police duty for several
days. The Colonel was considerate, ow-
ing to this being the first offense for tbe
boys, but they were informed that a rep-
etition of their conduct would meet with
a court-martia- l, and the probable dis
charge of the offenders.

Our newly-appointe- d Chaplain Fran
cis Murphy the celebrated temperance
evangelist, has already won tbe respect
and confidence of all in camp.

George Deitt and Charley 'Shaffer are
still in tbe hospital. Both are convales
cent, and soou will be back with the com
pany.

Tbe news that tbe protocol bad been
signed ami that the war is practically
ended, has caused bitter disappointment
throughout the camp, and nowhere more
than in Company I. While it is altogether
probtble that we will be retained iu the
service, and possibly get a chance to join
the army of occupation in Cuba or Porto
Rico, we will not have an opportunity to
snuff gunpowder in actual contlict with
the Spaniards, and we may be back in
dear old Somerset by the time "the frost
is on the pumpkin, and the fodder in the
shock." . . .

The, hot wet weather that has prevailed
the past several weeks has made life any-thi- n;

but pleasant in Camp Thomas, acd
in the midst of it all came an order from
headquarters to move our cimp to a more
healthy location. We will be on a new
reservation within a week, but only to
remain a short time, I presume, before
we o to Lexington, Ky., among the blue
grass belles aud thoroughbred horses.
The 12tu Minnesota, who adjoin ns, will
be located with us whan we m ire agtiu.

One of the notable events that has oc-

curred since we came here, occurred on
Monday, 8th inst, wheu we recoivel our
first pay from Uncle Sam. Pay day usu
ally occasions more or lose d.stipation in
camp, but to the credit of Company I, it
can be said that there was little if any
disorder, while on the other hand many
of the boys forwarded a greater part of
their pay to their families, reserving only
enough to defray incidental expense.

On the 9:h our brigade parsed in review
before (ienera! Breckenri.ig, and I un
derstand that we presented a highly sat-
isfactory appearauca. A feature of ths
company inspection was Orderly Ser-
geant Linton acting 2 1 Lieutenant, while
Lieutenant Hoblitr.all performed the du-
ties of 1st LieutenauU

A soon as Company I is permanently
settled iu its new cimp we will partici-
pate iu a four days' heavy march, going

Ithaca and Irvington, a distance of 30

miles. This will make a march of "

miles per day. We will carry two blank-
ets, one-hal- f a shelter tent, knapsack fill-

ed with provisions and canteen, making
a li id of ab ut 1) pounds in alt.

Orders hive been issued, so it is cur-

rently reported, that hereafter govern-
ment hardtack will be substituted for
bread tbroughitit the ci np.

Notwithstanding that several of Com-
pany I boys are sick, it is stated ou good
authority that the per cent, of sickness
in our ompiaj is lass thin in any other
company of the Fifth Regiment.

Among those wlo have recently been
on guard nuunt are "Sjse" Snyder,
"Dal" Cummins, "Doc" Countryman, J.
A. Cyrus Bird, Philip (John,
Robert Dye, Calvin Kngle, Perry Davis,
Daniel Toomas, Dert Lmdis, Warren
Fogle, Jauob Risbeck, John Bine, "Bob"
Pugb, Royal Rhoads, and others whose
namos I can not recall. Guard mount is
tbe highest trust imposed upon the pri-

vate soldier, and tbo-t- who are detailed
for this duty are afterwards known as
"high privates."

Albart Mutchftr is filling "r.mleo" of
cook this week and he discharges his du-

ties like a professional at tbe "Highland
Inn."

Fred Dupont has excited the curiosity
of hundreds of soldiers In our neighbor-hoi- d

who are uuder the impression that
Company I has a coneenled mascot of the
canine order. Among Fritz's many ac-

complishments, perhaps tbe tnowt re-

markable one is his ability to Imitate the
buying of a Xew Foundland d ig. which
he does quite frequently. It is n t un-

usual next morning for members of othor
companies in camp to inquire where we
keep our dog, and when told that we
have no dog an incredulous look creeps
over their faces as they observe, "Well, I

heard a d g barkinz last night, and
thought he was surely in your compa-
ny." Fritx winks the other eye while all
of the boys smile at the confusion of the
vixilor.

Captain Kooser and Lieutenant Hob-lit-

are among the finest looking sol-

diers in camp, and they are rapidly
taking rank among the bet disciplinari-
ans. When they bare leisure moments,
however, which come only at rare inter-
vals, they associate with the privates and
are bail fellows well met. We who have
opportunities for comparing our officers
with others in cimp can estimate their
worth, and it is gratifying to kuow that
they are as popular at headquarters as
they are with the members of Co. I.

Cow Swallows a Clock.

Some Clinton couuty children were
playing "housekeeping" in tbe hayloft of
their father's stable a few days ago and
had s small alarm clo k as part of their
play possessions. The clock got lost in
the h4y and could not be found, although
a very careful search was made for it. A
day or so afterwards, when the mother
was milking the cow, she heard the chim-
ing rattle of the alarm clock and almost
fell dead when she located the sound as
coining from the insideof the family milk
manufactory.

It all appeared clear enough to her
when she bad recovered from tbe first
shock. Sbo saw how tbe clock had been
lost in tbe bay, fouud iu way into the
cow's manger and been swallowed, but
bow in the world was she to recover her
t'mepieoe? It was not only because it
was a valuable bit of b Misebold furnish-
ing that she wauled it out of the cow, but
she saw at once that if tuat alarm contin-
ued going off inside tbe cow whenever it
foil like it, the rapid motion of the gong
would churn all tbe milk into butter, and
instead of getting sweet milk every day,
she would be milking a buttermilk cow.

With woman's ingenuity and rather
r'diculous resources, she flaw for her
snuffbox and "pinched" the oid cow'a
nose clear full of snutf. The effect was
tnslantaueous. Old Flossie tried to tickle
ber uose with her hind foot, and, failing
ia that, she gave ber tail a rantaakerous
swish, rolled her eyes ia dreamy happi-
ness and gave way to the exhilarating
thrills of a genuine sueete. When the
mist had settled, the alarm clock was
fonid lying over in the entry, ticking
away is. if nothing had happened.

..UML'S.. S

Clearance Sale of Summer Stock
of All Kinds. I

Many gooil lhiog5 that wiil go at a snt. reduction. Pro
pare for the warm weather to come. A variety of stjlisli Wool
Dre3 Goods ia black and colors for Suits and Skirt.

We call four attention to our line of the justlj celebrated

iffk
Style 22a $1.0O

Latllee' Itedlmn Farm.
UftM.Bm'nne front. Jju-r- back

FERRIS
GOOD SENSE

CORSET

W A1ST FOR

m

I Children, 31 if ges, Toung Ladie3 and Ladies. This waist has no
i cqnal in quality, fit, wear and adaptability for all purposes for

which waists are worn. Fricej as low as those of inferior grades.
I keep a full line of Ladies' well made Calico, Percale and

Lawn made op Wrappers. Very Stylish. Trices 15c upwards.

..UHU5..
Lit of Jnrort.

The following named persons have been
drawn to serve as jurors at the regular
term of court beginning Monday, Sep-
tember 2t, 1S8:

URAXD Jt'RORs.
Allegheny Henry Darsey.
Berlin Borough Henry Deeter, C. F.

Swope.
Brothersvalley Win. Musser.
Black W. E. Uemmlnger.
Confluence borough C. N. Flannegan.
Jenner James M. Barndt, Wm. C.

Weighley.
Lincoln Chauncey F. Bittner, J. It.

Bowman.
Milford George Dull, W. J. Kiiumel.
Meyersdale W. II. Landis.
Ogle Kzekiel Felix,
ljuemshoning Jonas Sipe.
Somerset Borough Charles II. Coffroth,

James McKelvey.
Somerset W. S. Brougher.
Summit John D. Gnagy.
Salisbury C. C Licbliler.
Rockwood John J. Farling.
Shade David K. Wagner.
Uraina W. S. Kuhlman.
Upper Turkeyfoot W. D. King.

TRAVERSK JTRORH FIR.ST WEKK.

Addison C. X. Jeffreys, AIIert Tur--
ney, William Hann.

Allegheny Simon CrKsinger.
Benson Wm. Snably, Frederick Bor

der.
Brothersvalley John A. Brant, C. V.

Knepper, Chas. A. Hoover.
Black Samuel Kmw.
Confluence A. U. Humbert.
Conemaugh II. F. Foust, Isaac F.

Kaufman.
1.' . u I - i - m t . 1 . . . .

Wilson Martin, Henry Bod is.
Fairhope John W. Beck, Simon Poor--

baugh.
Greenville John Lowry.
Jefferson Robert Hull, E. L. Country

man, George Countryman.
Lower Turkeyfoot A. J. Lenhart.
Meyersdale II. II. StahL
Milford Jonathan J. Walter, Austin

W. Miller. Hiram I" p house.
Middlecreek Noah Hemminger.
Paint Jere Shaffar, John Gisel.
Rockwood Hiram Hoover.
Somerset A. W. Musser, Cbrit"an

Streng, Fred Weller, Sr., II. B. Yorty,
RJwardJ. Friedliue, Kdviard P. Jocet,
H. E. Viuuey.

Somerset Borough F. O. Livengood,
Edward C. Barron.

Salisbury Irvin Hay.
Stonycreek Tobias Speicher, Wm. It.

Scbrock, John Ream. '

Southampton Peter Shoemaker.
Upper Turkeyfoot A. W. Cramer.
Wellersburg Lloyd Sturtz.

TRAVERSE JfKORS WEEK.

Allegheny Franklin Warn ban gh, An
drew Poorbaugb, John C. Geller.

Brothersvalley Alex Mcnser, R. M.
Hay, Harvey Walker, J. C. Werner.

Elk Lick Jacob Thomas, John A.
Merrill,

Jenner Jerome Stufft, Luther D. Gil
bert.

Jefferson W. II. Bruner, Henry X.
Barndt, A. A. Miller, Fred Sbaulis.

Larimer Henry Slagle, Jr.
Lincoln Jeremiah Miller, Herman

Swank.
Lower Turkey foot Aaron Weimer.
Meyersdale Dennis Kneiream, Ed

ward Plitt, William Deeter.
Northampton A. J. Bowman, N. B.

Poorbaugb, Augustus Brant.
New Centreville Josiah Zerfoss.
Paint David J. Berkey, A. D. Weaver.
Q'lemahonlng A. O. Berkeybiie.
Stouycreek J. C. Miller, Hiram II.

Grady.
Summit Jere A. Miller, Samuel X.

Scbrock, A. J. McKenzie.
S'Miiersel Bor. Hiram King.
Southampton Edward Korua, John II.

Lepley.
StoyeHtown Samuel Spangler.
Shade Austin Ixihr.
Ursiua John Zimmerman.

Bectat Deaths.

Mrs. Susan Fyan died at the home of
her son Albert E. Fyan, iu B.slford, on
Saturday, August 9th, aged Z years. She
was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David
Bitrkhart and was boru in New Balti-
more, this county, where she resided for

number of years. She was highly
esteemed by all who had an opportunity
to learn ber lovely character.

Elizabeth, wife of William Suder, of
Brothersvalley township, died on Tues
day, August 'Xh, aged 78 years. She is
survived by her husband and the follow
ing children : M. L., of Brothersvalley
township ; Mrs. Z. T. Kiinmel, of Berlin;
John Su 'er and Mrs. Reuben Shaffer, of
Johnstown; Mrs. Valentine Hoon, of
Kansas; Henry, of Glen Savage, and
Peter, of Daal postoflle. Deceased was
a consistent member of the Reformed
Church. Interment was made in the
Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Mary, relict of David Dickey, died at
her late home in Brothersvalley town
ship, on August 61b, aged eighty yeais.
She was a devoted christian for sixty
years and ber memory is cherished by all
who knew her. She is survived by tbe
following children: Mrs. Joseph Bald-

win, of Berlin; Mrs. Geo. G. Walker, of
Nebraska ; Mrs. S. W. Fritz, of Brothers-
valley township; E. F. Dickey, of New
Kensington, Pa. ; and Morgan, who re-

sides on the old homestead.

Every Womaa

Who takes pride in her borne should ex-

amine the Cinderella Stoves and Ranges,
tbey are made of the best material care-
fully constructed, with a view of niet-tin-

every requirement of the housekeeper.
Special attention is paid to cleanliness

ud economy. Sold by
J AS. B. HOLDRRB AC.

1 Somerset, Pa,

rem? c:: szitss.
StyliHS. 6Ce.

Miast, ? to 13 years.
Buttons front. Laced back.

White and drab.

ft.CC t?JtC J3

I Our
Prices
And
Others

Wo believe that we sell
more groceries in one day
than some stores sell in a
year. We buy usually by the
car load and we secure prices
many of our competitors can-

not approach. The buying
public know this, and it' is
one of many reasons why
they patronize our store.

Picnic
Season nere

Picnic parties will want
canned meats for their lunch
baskets. We have the largest
assortment of all kinds of
potted meat?, sardines, lob-

ster, salmon, etc., ever brought
to the county.

I Creen
Groceries

The freshest and finest
green groceries always on
hand and so cheap that every
tablo can oflord them. At
the present time home grown
strawberries are coining in,
the largest and finest ever
seen hereabouts. You will
want a few quarts for can-

ning. Better get them now.

Respectfully,

Cook & i

Beerits.

YDISISTRATOP.'S NOTICE.

KsUtU of Peter IIauer. Inteof Krothersvalley
township, Sonu-rxr- t Co., Pa ic'd.

LetUr ofadministration on the above es-tn-U

hiving bwn (ranted to the unterxlKslby the proper authority, notice Is hereby ifiv-e- n
to all persons Indebted to said eft lute to

make iimnediHle payment and Ihtw having
claims acainsl the mote to present them dniy
HUIOentUHleU on or before SSnturttay, the 17lh
Uay of sSepL, at the hmie of u --'d.

JtiMKPH HAl'UKR,
Administrator.

or VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
Pnrausnt to an order of mle nwued by theOrplisn' Court of Hoinerset county. Fa.,

there will be expiated to public mle on the
premise. No. I, Ule Ibe homestead of John
Ktiunda, dve'd, ou

Friday, August 19, '98,
At I o'clock P. M.,

tile, following described real estate :
N I.' A tract of land situate In Hhade

township, Somerset county. Pa., adjoining
Uun1 of C. W. Lambert, 1 "unlet llogue, ftem-u- vi

Solomon Springier and others, ron--
talniiiK IJ4 acrea, mure or lews LU a two-lor-y

pUtnk,

Dwelling house,
stjibl. orrtmrd. rW, thereon erected.

Beirut 'lie. Mtina trurt of land which John
Rlioa.l acquired under proceedings in parti-
tion In the entitle of Alaiu fritx, and tbe in-
terest of the aaid John Khoi.da thereby ac-
quired will now beaulil.

No. 2 A tract of woodland, illume In the
towuship sforenai l. aJ;.Hnn;g lnud.1 of Noah
Blmmh. Pearson I.tng. ItonieTl'uxter, Whlh-e- r

heirx an J others, ctMibitning about 36 acre
more or I . ! The di vimon Hue between this
tract and Pearson Ling havliig beea agreed
upon

Both of said tracta of laud are In a good
neijfhbortiood convenient to eh urchea, schools
and market, and underlaid with coal.

Terms:
Ten per cent, to be paid on day of aaie, and

the balunoe on cuo Urination of ails and de-
livery uf deed.

J. B. DrVELY.
K. K. ANKjCXV,

Adm'i of John Knoada, deu'd.
July ff, !,

Special

Low

Prices on

Hugs,

Lace Curtains,

jPorfiers,

Bed Spreads,

jYajrfihts,

Table Linens,

Towels, etc.

NEW LINE OF

Gents'

Furnishing
Goods

JUST RECEIVED,

THE NEW STORE OF

PARKER
HILLIPS

&

CAR LOADS

Vehicles
of every description arriving at the

REPOSITORIES,

Patriot Street

Every one

IS LOOKING
For the best possible value for
their money. I claim to be able
to Bhow you where to go for the

best value at the smallest cost ia
Carriages, Phaetons, Baggieapring
Wagons, Goad Wagon?, Farm Wag

ons, Harness, Horse Goods and
Sundries of every description,
don't deal in hardware, dry goods

or groceries, but I do claim to car-

ry the largest and finest stock of
Vehicles and Carriage Sundries in

this part of the county up-t- o-

date goods, Long Distance Axle
and the Bradley shaft conplisg.

I Know What I Buy.

I Guarantee What I Sell.

Come and judge for yourself and
get Prices and Terms.

PRICES :

Carriages, $47.50 to $175X0

Phaetons, 42.50 to 150.00

Buggies, - 29.00 to 85.G0

Spring Wagons, 34.00 to 110.00

Road Wagons, 23.50 to 40.00
Bicycles, 24.C0 to 45.00
Two-Hors- e Farm Wagons, 52.50
Two-Hor- se Farm Wagons, 60.00

One-Hor- se Wagons, 29.03

Open day and night at the great
Sale and Exchange Place.

E.L.Simpson,
SOMERSET, PA.


